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BIHECT TAXES IN THE SOUTH- -
CRN STATES. ... t -

Aii act of jhe .United States. Con-

gress passed in Jnne, 1862, providing
for the ifoUection of direct taxes in

the Southern States operated so that,
large qdatrtaties of land were sold tor!
a trifjo in parts 'of the South where
the .Federal forces' had a foothold v

Jdoch hardship was thus inflicted upon
the ownen ot the. lands, : tmany Vif

them being iij lines
,. , .. t ..... i .

at the time, aud unable to- - coiumunt-- -

cate,"wthi their families; Congress
passed an act onVune 8, 1872 allowt
itig all such person two "years to re-

deem their landa upon." payment' of
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My fwlM may oobtained in 1I the cities, t, t in many of th

ZWM&ftfe edyVothesi 'LTtSuf
" nH,'tNtrI Letter, andrr tb new

-- rteua, which went into effect Jwho 1st. are ary safe means of sending small sums of mo--
w ney where P. O. Money Orders cannot be easily

ohtAined. Observe, the Recrittrv fee, as well aspostage, wturf b paid i ttamp at the ofllcewhere the lettr is mailed, or It will be liable
Mii?6611' to the lead Letter Office. Buy and

WX lh tamp both for postage and registry, puti WW? money and Oi letter in the fyresfmc. oft le'tKutmaMerand take hit receipt for it. uettersent to ns in thia way are at onr risk. , . -

Reduction of Price!

. . The subscription price of the WEKK-L- T

Star ha been reduced as follows

Single Copy 1 year,.. . .... . .. . .'.$1.50

' ' " .6 months, 1.00

" " ;3 .50

Clubs of 5 to 10 subscribers, one
year, $1.25 per e'opyt strictly in ad
vance.

Clubs of 10 or more subscribers, one
year, $1.00 per copy, strictly in a.4--vanc-

, . .,
"

tW No Club Rates for a period less
than a year. "-

- .

' Both old and new subscribers may
be included in making up Clubs. '

- At the above prices the "Weekly
. Stab is, vre think; the cheapest paper

in the State, and its circulation will
be doubled intwelve months, if those
who have worked or its success in the
past will increase their-effort- s in the
future. - - ' ,

Greensboro1 during the pas week; have ar-

rived home and are loud, in their expressions
of the" pleasure they 'enjoyed during the., .

trip and particularly in regard to the 'kind- - x

ness and hospitality extended them by the
cood people of Greensboro On Thursday
the Grand Lodge: received an- - invitation jj
from the Faculty 'of.- - Greensboro.. Female '

O.CtWptre in visit fhnf elpraisil .anal rf loam. '

iog and inspect the same, j Accordingly, the i'r
TlffmT tk full VArrolia Mnoi'M n
lege at 5 P. M.-- ; where the;members were"
hosriitably received by Prof.' Doub, in the -
absence xt lhe PresidenV "whg did "the
honors of the occasion and escorted, them ' '

through the building . and grounds, . after
which they returned to the Hall highl4e- - -

iigiueu wuq everyinmg ioejr wau seen
connected with this noble institution and r
with the attentions paid them.-- . . v

- At night the Grand Lodge,..escorted by
Buena Vista Lodse and "Ruth Lodse of' the ;

Daughters! of Rebeccaj marhed. lorthe f

Court House in procession wliore 'rand :
xtepreseniaiire seaton uaies, ot toleigu,
delivered an eloquent and soul-itfrrta- g ad-- .
dress to one of the largest audiences tatit
has ever assembled in Greensocwd,1 ioetud-- .
ing the young ladies of the Collegewho, in
resppnsdtQ an invitatiou of theanembers of
the- - Grand Lodge --were- presentin force.
The inagnificent address of Representative '

Gales closed the exercises of the day.'
The following officers were elected and

installed By tlje. Grand Lodge on Friday .

N' " 'evemngr;' --V' j ;

jGrand'Master--S-. Chamberlain,, of

,I?epptj .Grand blaster W R 'Edwards,
of Lincplnton. ; . '

, - ; - . .

G. WardenJ. B. Palamontain, of ,Tar- -

boro. " I " ' '-- .

G. Secretary J. J. Litchford, of Raleigh, n

- .G. Treasurer-R-. J. 'jones, of Wilming--

MH ....... .. .1 - '

Grand.1 Chaplain--Pet- er :Thurstoh nigh-- ' --

PoinL, ' ' ','.':.
Grand Representative for the long term

Seaton Gales, of Raleigh.- -''
' .Grand Bepresentative for the short term

W. H. Bagfeyof Baleigh.'. .

,The"Grand Master then named the fol- - --

lowing appointed officeis," who 'were duly .

installed into their respective offices r .
' y

Grand Marshal P. G.; Q.M: Altaffer, of
.Wilmington. i; - J- - r. -

Grand Conductor P.. G.', J. C.. Young,
of Concorde. .-

--.

Grand GuardianP. G.,WB. Bradford,, .

of Elizabeth" City,- - " r w ' -
-

"rifoni TToi1l T-- fl St wPnrtor ; nf
' 'Raleigh," "l -'

-- The Grand Lodge, after a harmonious :

and profitable session, then adjourned sine
Me. . ;: :-

- At 10 o'clock, the members of the Grand
Lodge' were escorted by Buena Vista Lodge
and Ruth Lodge to Benbow Hall; where a '

-

collation awaited themv They-i were 're--

ceived by P G.;M.:ScbU, of 3uena Vista--
TiJ I l"A,JjJl . t A " a A a.

ULiwaoiuu. tt t n,a x csuuuuw uiauv
viixmtz usuaioeiiiuiria a neat aoa icciicg
manner; after which theguestB gathered .

around the board and did ample justice to
the sumptuous repast spread, before. thenl.
The festivities were kept up until the hour
of 12, . when the various delegates began
their preparations for departure from the

'beautiful city among the hills. .
. - ' - ' i "? Z. . 1 - . -

GRAND ENCAMPMENT. '
.t

' -

This body convened at the Hall of Bu
ena Vista Lodge on Wednesday night, O. v

r. irasbee in the chair. The ioilowmg of--

ficers were elected Tor the ensuing year:'
:M..W. G. P. J. W.Albriglil,.t)f Greens- -'

borovr, - , U ': v ' -

: M.;E,Gi JEL P. W..: r
beth CUy.

. S. "W. M. Bear, Wilnungton.
' S. and T:R J. Joneis;Wamington.' :'V r

G. W.Wm. Howard, Salisbury;., " '
G. Rep. C.3L Busbee,' Raleigh. J

A resolution was adopted that the; G. P. -

be authorized to purchase a- - Regalia and ,
present it to R J. Janes, S. and T., of this
city, as a testimonial of the esteem ia whieh
he is held by' the ' Camp - he'has faithfully.
served for the past eighteen years. - r '. .

The officers were installed on1 Thursday

- Favetteville Gazette r The pleas- -
ure "of hearing the Speech 'of . Hon. George
Davis, of New. Hanover, delivered at Mag-
nolia, would have repaid .us for the trouble
of .travelling .there, . even had . the trip not ,

been very pleasant in other respects : - ;

- Charlotte ; Observer: r ;From one
of the Directors of the N C R R Company,
we learn that at the meeting of the Board --
at Greensboro last Friday, s resolution was
adopted instructing the President and Com- - :

mittee in charge of the bond questions, to
proceed as early as practicable to? thework
of preparing and issuing the new bonds,
tinder,- - the provisions of K the ' amended
charter. ' The conference was an important

"
one,- and the determination was shown to
push the work through as last as possible.

Noticing the District nominees
in the old Cape Fear country, the Peters--!
burg Index-Appe- al sayetht'The action of the
Convention is a graceful recognition of the
value and distinction of Mr. WaddeH'sCon-- j
gressional services; and 'while we do uot!
disparage the claims pi other aspirants lor
the position, we doubt not the decision of
the nominating body was wisely considered.
The other nominees are also highly'compli
mented by the press ot the state, xtow, we
hope the Wilmingtoniansand their brethren
of the district will go to work and elect their
ticket.' North Carolina ought to gain a lew
Congressmen in the coming fall elections, ,

wherein we hope and believe Virginia will
oe equally lortunate.
n The Clinton Reporter rnns up
Col. Waddell's name at its mast-hea- d and
says: In so doing we are confident that we
speak truly, when we say that this nomina-
tion will meet the hearty endorsement and
command the support of every intelligent
White man in the Cape Fear section. CoL
Waddell is a gentleman of emment abilities
and irreproachable private character. .With
an intellect thoroughly disciplined by long
training and experience, and a heart full of
the ennobling principles of. the true gentle:
man, we proudly present him to our readers
as one ia every way worthy tf then regard
and support.' t He is an able and forcible
debater, and sustained by the thought' that
be-i-s the champion of the virtue and Intelli-
gence of his district, we believe that he will
bear the banner in a manner worthy of the
honored name he bears and worthy of the
cause whose representative he has been
made by the suffrage ot the gentlemen of
the Magnolia Convention; .i i.um

o:
r

ilCAPi LtaCPT10N
....4 C J J. v:' li

it will 'be reraeiabered that' we
in 'a a day pr.two siuco a gni8- -

cr.::t paragraph frPTn ihe Springfield '

Journal, stating nhat j the coming
Illinois Repablicao CJonvelilion Would
eaphatically'ihdbrse iuflatiofC: fThis
hasf created - a disturbance among
thoseI' joarnal, which hesitate to do-te- ri.

Grant . for - liQgan ."and Oglesby.-Tho- ,

Quin'oyi Whiff -- says' if Grant, in
his opposition to inflatioiijdoes not

the plat-- ,

forms and aVauruptious of'tlie, Kepb-Hca- n

partyiIiave hertofort benmon--strou- a

fraadg; and alie;i utterance of
JlcpablicaiT ournal --liave lievn pro-- "

d2ioaa lies.''' .JJIf the editor were not

of toe strongest : :sort : Another
.Republican journal the Alton- - 2He-ffraph

' boils over with r hidignatipn,
thinking that the Springfield . paper's
proposition'." would be .virtually' a
declaration ofhostility to the llepub
licab organization,- - and an' abandon-
ment .of the principles by Twhich"it
got into power."; Thus'itis seen that
the breach in what is left of the Ke-- J

publican party in Illinois gets. wider?
and: the prospect of having any-part- y

in the field at all in 1870 grows beau-
tifully less, -- i But ' the 'glory "of ' the
earth passes and why not the Repub-hca-h

"party in .the great Common-

wealth of the Northwest ? : ;

TUB POLITICAL CALENDAR. ':

'Political events from this - month
until the last of July are indicated
thus:- - - - - t

May 20, Virginia Farmers' Con ven- -
.'.. - i - -

tion. . J . ;

June Election.. r1, Oregon v

June 10, Illinois Independent Con-

vention. . . - . -

June 10, Indiana Reform Conven-- r

. ., ..tion. . : v 1

June 17, Illinois Republican Con;
vention. V ' j

June 17, Indiana Republican . Con-

vention. ,; :,;.

June 23, Maine Democratic Con-ventio- n.

' , " ; - j
- June 24, Iowa Anti-Monbp- ly Con-- !

vention. ;

'"O STy'l," iowlTRepublfcau .Con ven- -
tion. x . ' ; ,

V - I

.. July 15, Indiana Democratic Con-- ,
vention. ' !

July 15; Ohio Democratic Convcn- -'

tion. - - -
.

'July 29, Alabama Conservative
Convention.

THE BOCKINGHABI NOMINATIONS
The Conservative Convention of

the Fifth Judicial' District met . at
Rockingham last Thursday and made
nominations for Judge and Solicitor.
Bartholomew Faller, Esq.' of Fayette-vill- e,

was nomThated Tor. Judge, , and
S. J. Pemberton, Esq., of Stanly coun-

ty, was "the choice for Solicitor! :

Mr. Fuller several years ago edited
with considerable ability the' North
Carolina Presbyterian and for many
years has .been a prominent lawyer of
his section.-- Mr. Pemberton is - a
young man' Of talent and promise.
These gentlemen if sustained by .any
thing like a full party vote will be
elected by large majorities. Let the
gallant Conservatives of.the; Fifth
District do their full duty.

.RADICAL NOMINATIONS. -

. In the Second District the Radicals
slaughtered their ablest man, Judge
Moore, and nominated Louis Hilliard
Esq.,

...
forjudge.

- .. - wAt'Goldsboro Jves- -
0terday after a sharp contest they

threw overboard Hon. 0. .R: Thomas
and nominated John A. Hyman, of
Warren.

Ilyraan is a respectable negra who
for several Years represented his

county in the State Senate. - He had
no particular claim, we believe," on
his party save in the matter of his

color.: He is the first colored man
who has. been selected iu this State
for a position higher than memlr of
the Leeislaturer' It 'seems that the
negroes are disposed to go the whole

Civil Rights hog and demand a share
of the prominent offices. '

5

TUB NORTH CAROLINA. PRESS
.! . , CONVENTION.;.:. !. ,..7 i

The second session of .the North
Carolina Press Association, held in
Raleigh during Tuesday and Wednes
day, appears from the full reports we

have published of the proceedings to
have been satisfactory in work and
social pleasure.- The Tar Heel' quil;

driver never' neslects the social fea
ture if oossible to avoid it. The work
of the convention was chiefly to dis
countenance the taking of advertise
ments under t published rates. This

.practice Wiu iujure any jioci,.

THE mCKOEB IN ONSLOW.
v..'

" A-'- - ' M l "... ...

Preliminary Examination of the Al-- -.

leced Ciimtnals The Verdict, &c.
' : The case of Lawyer Bryant and Stephen
Johnston, charged with the murder of Mi. M.
T. Langley,. at Tar Landing; Onslow coun-
ty, on Monday, the 4thinsL, was heard be-

fore Justice J. Gurganeus. 'We, give ib'e
examination as follows: .

:

Edward Armstrong, being duly sworn,
says that he was at Mr. 3ames Langley's
on the 4th day of May. 1874, at the kitchen,
and heard Lawyer Bryant call him three
times, but he did not 'answer; then he
called for Mr. M. T. Langley- - three times,
and be got up. and went out.' - He further
says that he is .acquainted' with the said
Lawyer Bryant and says that he knows his
voice; says he is certain that it was Lawyer
that called to him and also to Mr. Langley,
and he further swears- - that in or about a
minute or ablaf minutehe heard the reort
of a gun iu,the direction of the front gate
and heard the rattle of some shot agaipst
the kitchen, where be was at the time; savs
be heard the family in the house crying, ran
into tue nonse anasaw the-- iamuy Helping
Mr. Langley upon the lounge ;and be further
says that he was shot and that he saw three
shot holes in Mr. Langley's back. ,

vain Humphrey, . colored, being duly
sworn, says that some person called at his I
house on Monday night,-Ma- y the'4th, 1874;
asked where Mr.' Langley was --and where
he stayed Of nights, whether at the store or
at the house. ' Witness told him he some-
times Btayed at the store and sometimes at
the house; and. then he told him to come
out of this (his house) 1 and go down and
bring him up-- . Witness told him he could
not, as his family were sick. Witness then
asked him if he was from up the road, and
he answered yes.- - Witness then asked him
if he was riding, and he told him yes; told
him to go himself, and he went (off in the
direction of the store, und witness saw him
pass through the light from his door, and
then heard him at the room of Mr. Lang-ley'- s

store., calling him; heard him say
whoa; and-the- witness came out of the
house. anogot .near the road, and saw him
(Bryant) going back toward the house;
walking very light, as if he was barefooted;
said that the voice that spoke to him was
not a man's voice; it appeared to be a
boy's; and he further-say- s that in or about
the time that any one could have walked
down to Mr. Langley's, he heard the report
of a gun in the direction of Mr. Langley's
bouse, andr in . about fifteen minutes Mr.
Langley's brother came down to his house
and told him that Mr. M. T. Langley was
shot ' -j - -

.The said Cain Humphrey says that he
met Lawyer Bryant on Tuesday, April the
18th, 1874, with a pair of shoes, going to-

wards home, and witness said to him, ''You
have been buying you a new pair ef shoes."
He said no, it was a pair that he carried to
Mr. Langley's to exchange; and that Mr.
Langley said that they were marked by the
same man that the shoes were that he
wanted to exchange for, and that the old
fool would not swap with him; said if he
accused him of stealing the shoes, to go to
Mr. Killium's, at Jacksonville, and that he
must not accuse him of stealing the shoes;
if he did he was fooling with the wrong
one. The witness Cain further stated that
when the said Lawyer Bryant came to the
store with him in. the wagon,, he had' no

LaBhoes.- - ct " -
r Htinhfn-- :JWhnaMn5v rtilnrpi?-- , .TMlnV" Stilv

"nd.y evening, the 4th of
ju.av. 1874, about Vtwo "hours bv the sun.
with James Ambrose's 'gun or rifle; says
he came back that night about midnight;
had the gun, or rifle, and remained until
day, and until Tuesday evening, when he
left and carried the gun off with him; said
he was going to Dr. Lassane's, and came
back Tuesday night about two hours in the
night without the gun. - : ;? .

.. f reeman White, colored, being duly;
sworn, says that he was at Stephen John-
stons Monday, about 10 o'clock, and saw
Lawyer Bryant there; told him that he had
bursted his gun' on Saturday before and
that he had -- borrowed his grandfather's,
James Ambrose. "

, .

Lawyer Bryant's statement, not upon;
oathr He says that he left home Monday,
May the 4th, 1874, and went to Aunt Han-
nah's and left the gun there. ' 4 u

- ?

- Charlie' White, colored, says that on
Monday, the 4th day of May, 1874, he lent
Lawyer Bryant some bullet moulds to run.
some bullets, and says he saw him have a
gun. The moulds a luded to on ex-
hibition ' ' ' ;':"; ''in court. ;

James , Ambrose, colored, being- - duly,
sworn, says that Lawyer Bryant came to
his house on Sunday night and remained
until Monday morning, and went off ; said
Lawyer borrowed bis gun and carried it
off with him on Monday morning, May the
4th, 1874. He says that Lawyer Bryant
bought a pair of shoes from Mr. Langley.
!A Edward JB'oy, colored,. Demg amy sworn,
says that Lawyer Bryant came to him- - on
Monday; May 4th, in the field,' and asked
him to go with him to Mr. Langley's and
they both took the boat and , came to Tar
Landing; they came up the road, to a branch
near Mr. Langley's house, and then witness
stopped and Lawyer came on out towards
the store. After a while witness heard a
gun fire in: the 'direction of"Mrr Langley's
houseMLawyer came on and passed witness,
went to the landing and halloed, and I went
on' to him and asked him what he shot; he
said a bear, and we both went on-- home.
Lawyer left bis, shoes .at Hardy White's

' " "landing. ' .'
N. E. Armstrong, being duly sworn, says

that he saw and measured a barefoot track
off the road leading from. Mr. Langley's to
the landing, to and from the landing; passed
the house, coins towards the store, and

he measured the tracK orsavs that sawyer- . .. . l . 1 o
Brvant that uay. ana ootn compareu. Days
he believes that the person that made that
track on Monday night is tbe person tnat
shot Mr: Langley.

The following verdict was thereupon ren--.
dered: Wejihe jurors, believe that the de-

ceased Mr. f L 'S.x ; Langley, ,cama to - bis
death by a gunshot wound received at the
hands Of Lawyer; uryant, coioreo. :

Consresslbnal Exeeuttve Committee
r In pUTsuance of a resolution of the Mag-- -

nolia 'Convention' the President has appoint
ed lh4 following as the Executive CommiU

tee of the Third Congressional District
Joseph A Worth, Chairman, Cumberland.

D. H. McLean, Harnett. , "
'Geo. S. Cole,' Moore.'

- Jno. D. Currie, Bladen:
Sam. R Chinnis, Brunswick.

-- "V, V. Richardson, . Columbus..
'

- Luke A Powell, Sampson.

J. N. Stallings, Duplin.

Dr. R W. Ward, Onslow.
S W. Vick, New Hanover.

- W. y. Geoffroy, Carteret.

Randolph Maeon College.
, . of' The Commencement --celebrations

Franklin and Washington societies of Ran-

dolph. MacBn . College, Virginia,' will take
place June 25. ' The' address before the
two societies will be delivered by Hon.

Daniel Clopton,' of .Alabamau- - Our- thanks

are tendered for'an nyitaton to be present.

THE SWAMP ANOELS, -

What Reeame Of lltnrr Sorrf Low- -'"''' ' " ' -rer f "f1 rir Apr iwiite Tfce
.Mjruery SolTtd at hkl. "
VVhat became of the famrns bandit chief

and outlaw,' Henry Berry , liowrey, of al-

most world-wid- e notoriety, iaa question that
has' agitated the public mind hd little since
hta mystertou disappearance and guppoeed
deaUi. . . A.friend at Lumberton. writiae to
us under jesterday's JaU, settles conclu
sively, in pur ppimon, thiamnch mooted
question. lie says:'. " My only Object at
presenv'te to giva t the world the Informa-
tion so much desired by ali3--t tnow tvhat
became of Henry Berry LowreyandGleor
Applewhite, the wtrderera of Sheriff King
and otuera Jb rim - perfectly reliable
source, and that js sufflcieot, I gather the
facts 'that v Applewhite . was killed by
XUwtj IrryL lhgowjnlo the Cape
tear River, beb- - Fayettevilie; and also
that Henry Berry Lowrey was killed by his
nrother Steve, under the following circum-
stances, which information is corroborated
by the :wife of Tom Lowrey:" They fell
oat'about the division of some money found
in tue safe taken from Pope & - McLeod,
in Lumberton; and went b to talk about
the matter-whe- n a gnu,was. heard to fire.
Steve returned to the house ftf Tom Low-rey.an-d,

reported that Henry Berry's gun'
had gone off and killed him. It ,waa sub-
sequently ascertained, however, that said
gun was in the hands of Steve at the time
the fatal'shot was fired. As the gang are
all.dead the man who knew these facts has
now m fears about telling them; 'and this
settles, ! iu.n!r,- what became of these no-
torious scouuuicls, and the facts as above
narrated may be taken as true.",
t. ivltr is some consolation to know for a 'cer-tairf-ty

what became jof .these blood-thirst- y

members o the band 'of outlaws and ma-
rauders whose deeds of blood have brought
sorrow and dismay into so many peaceful
households; and especially is it a consolation
to find that they at last met' the same fate
themselves, and at the" hands of each other,
which they had meted out to so many of the
good people of RobCsoa county! " '

- mm m t

WilmlBKton Retail market. . , J
. . ' The following prices ruled during yester
day afternoon : Strawberries 2540c a quart;
radishes, 5 cts a bunch; salad, 1520 cts a
peck;' lettuce, 5 cents a bunch; asparagas,
25 cents a hunch; green peas, 4050 cts.
per peck; apples, (dried) 101SJ cts. per lb;
dried peaches 2oc per pound; walnuts, 50c
per peckjr" picklea,'20: jcnts per dozen;
lard, .121 cents perpj5nd; butter, 4550
cents per pound ; cuesd 25ehte per pound;

rown fowls 80$l a fairjiBpriag fc

1tm-r- t Itfrf--- -.-
; i

121(3115 cts. ner sound: veal. 12&&16i cts.'

per pound ; mutton, l2i16cts. per pound ;
ham, 1618 cts. per pound; shoulders, 10

12J cents per pound'j tripe, 20 cts. per bunch;
oysters, New Rrver $2$2 50 per bushel or
$1 00$1 25 per gallon; (Sound) 80 cents
gallon; clams, 25 cents a peck; open clams,
2025 cents a quart; soup hunch, 5 cents;
eggs,' 2025 cts. a dozen; sturgeon, 25 cts. a
chunk (5 lbs) ; potatoes, Irish, 60 cents a peck;
sweet, 30 cents; sausages, 1620 cts per lb ;
fish trout 2550 cts. per bunch, mullets,'

1025 cts. per bunch; shrimps, 25 cents
a quart; turnipa, 10 cents a bunch; onions,
510 cents a bunch; snap beans, 1520
cents a quart; spring cabbage, 1015 cents
per head. '

. 1 - - "

ambic Blowout."
, The match was to be applied to the blasts at
Boggan's, on the C. C Railway, last night,
and the concussion1 was expected to " as-

tonish the natives" for miles around. ' There
was a huge mass of solid rock at this point,
which had to give way to the march of

that is, if the 'Ame$ot the con-

tractor were carried out, of which there ia
little doubt provided the powder could.be
made to explode- .- ";'
Trlulty Colleee, . ; , ; .f..;

The commencement party complimentary
to the graduating class of ; Trinity College
will take place on Thursday evening, June
11th. f The Managers are A. D. Brooks,
chief; B. J.Reynold, J, P. Everheart, H.
Smith, G: W. Wright, S. T. nall, D. T.
Dicks, E. .C. Hackney, ,C.,.W. Laney,
J. J. Desmond,, chief marshal. - All the
above are Jsoi-t- Carolinians except J. P.
Everheart, of Texas, and S. T. Hall, of
Georgia. ; We tender our thanks for an in
vitation o be present,

The Sop. -

Noticing the appointment of "Mr. Joseph
C. Abbott, one of the enterprising individ-
uals who sat in the Senate for several years
as from North Carolina,"- - the ; Baltimore
Sun's Washington correspondent suvsf ''

Thcsop which the President has ' at last
thrown him is worth fl.OOO.pcr annum apd

It seems the sop" is a richer thing than
that We hear the salary is about $2,500
and that the pickings are some $l,200 or
thereabouts. . ".

Lumbermen aud Timbermeu's Con
vention. ' ! , ...

. The third annual meeting of the Lumber-
men and Timbcrmen's Association of the
South, according to adjournment at Savan
nah in May last, will meet in this city on
Wednesday, the 27th inst. The Savannah
jxew, aiiuaing to tne subject, says .that in
addition to the delegates annnW.H P.viral
of the prominent lumbermen- - of that city
win aueuu mo ouveniion. .v ' :

-- The Press Convention, in session
at Raleigh during the present week, ,"deck
ded unanimously on Wednesday to hold its
next meeting in Wilmington.- - '

''The Press Banquet at. Ralpitrh
last Thursday was a grand ftffnt nnuc? .

number of speeches, many of them brilliant
ana winy, were uiaue, , . x .

Iron lu New Hmnover Couaty- - -

A subscriber at ' Burgawejjolia this
county, alluding to a commuDicatioA in'
the Star of the 8th insf., signed ;;C" re--c

ferring to the, matter of "making iron arid
the Importance of bringing the ore to Wil-
mington in order to be convenient,to plenty,
of. wood, says a large body p iron can. be
found i one 'or two miles from Burgaw
Depq on the lands ofi'Mr;- - RW. Collink.,

There is a variety of wjqd gpowingm thev
rocks, consisting of oak,.ash, poplafblack
and sweet gum, pinend many :6fb3ar specif
mens, Our friend states' that sdn thirty
years ago there came a man fromJennsyl-vani- a

to his father's house, who took'' a rock
in his hand, went lo a neighboring black-
smith, melted it and brought back a nice
piece of iron. He said that-h- e had been
working in. iron in Pennsylvania all his"
life, andthat this spedmen was as 'good
as any he had ever seen anywhere. Our
Correspondent-Bay- s that there is also a large
quantity of ore on hU placej five miles from
Burgaw. Who can tell what the requisite
amount of capital and enterprise might ac- -

complish right hero in our immediate sec--

tiont if it could only be brought into requi
sition.'

Tho Steamer Governor "Worth. ;i
We learn pat the Bteamer CovemorWorth,

now at Fayettevilie for repairs, is being .

thoroughly overhauled and remodeled,
with the view of adapting-he- r to the pur-
pose of excursions on: tie river; Vot with
the intention, .however, of : course, of. con-
fining her to that business altogether. . She
will be. furnished with, new .beams frpm
stem to stern new upper, works, Jand ne "

wheels, the latter to be constructed so as to
give them about eight inches more dip than
those now in use, with the view of increas-
ing her capacity for speed. ? The steamer
Juniper will take, up a lot of lumber to-da- y;

to be used in the work of ijeconstruc-tion-,

and when . the Vforth
"

.again
makes her appearance in ' our . waters',
which will probably be about ;' the i 1st
of July, at the furthest, we may expect to
see a wonderful"improvementln her ap-
pearance; as well as in her adaptability to
the purpose for which she will be in part
used that is,' excursions. VU. i

New York and Wilmington A New
'Arrangement, ''"

; Mr. Wm. p.: Clyde, of New York, has
purchased " the Lorillard line of .steamers
running between thb port and New York
and given the Agency at uis place into the
hands of Capt A. D: Cazaux; - who has
proven himself an adept in tho manage-
ment of steamship lines. The Steamship
Regulator, under the newarrangement,.will
sail for --"this port eW Jearn

Present, but additional stcamefswill be
added as they may be required. " .

- , ,
;

Commencements. r.

Rev. P. J,.Carraway M'ill preach the an
nual sermon at the commencement of Da
venport Female College,. Rev. Dr.. Deems
the annual address at Greensboro Female
College; Bishop Keener of the Methodist
E. Church South, preaches the annual ser--i

mon, and Rev, Chas. Phillips, D D., of Da
vidson College, preaches the sermon before
the graduating class, ofTrinity College. So
one of our Methodist friends informs us. , :

SAMPSON.

Conservative ITIeetlng at GlddensvnieJ
In accordance with previous hdticei

a portion of the ' Conservativelparty:
of riney.Grpve township met at- - Vrid- -j

densvilleon the 9th of May,.where--i
upon John K. Darden,1' Esq., was!
called to the chair, and1 Amos Koyal,
Esq., ; appointed . secretary. - At the:
request of the chairman R. R. Bell,;
h.sq., explained the f object of , the
meeting to be ' the 'appointment1 of
delegates to the Clinton- - Convention.?

Un motion the tollowmg gentlemen;
were appointed - to.. draft resolutions!
for the action of the meeting, viz: J.;
J Hu'ffffins,'- - J. C; Hines,' Dr: J. II.
Larden and R. R. Bell, who retired, '

and after :ai short absence, xeported
the following preamble and resolu-
tions, " which , were' unanimously

'" ' "' ' 'adopted. "'"V' ' ';

Whereas, Division has heretofore
existed in the Conservative party of
Sampson :county, and knowing that
harmony is essential to success ; there
fore,"-- ; :; '

liesolved, 1st. That five delegates
be appointed to attend the County.
Convention at Clinton, on the second
Saturday --in June next, to nominate
county candidates. ' - ' "

2d, That we will give the nomi-
nees of, ' said . Convention our cordial
support. . , ,'

t
.. .

3d. . That we earnestly request all
Conservatives" to rise' above ' preju
dice, and work together in the com
monn cause for principles, and not
men. f;V. c: .:r : - ';--- '
" 4th, That 'we earnestly endorse the
nomination 'of our fellow county-ma- ul

Col.-A- ; A; McKoy; for Judge, and
Cot. A M Waddell for Congress;

In accordance with the first resolu
tion the following gentlemen were ap
pointed delegates to the Convention
at Clinton, viz:

J. JHufi:ginsr J. II. Weeks, Mai.
J. T. Wilson, Dr, J. H. Darden and
J. U. nines. . ;

Alternates Thomaa Weeks. :J. W.
Giddens, R.iR. Belli William Oafes
and J. hi. lving. ; -

r

t Un motion the .chairman and secre'
tary were added to. the lisli of dele

' v- - J -- ...igates.
s.The secretary t was requested to

sena copy.oLproeeedmgs to toe Cunj.
ton Reporter for publication, and the--

rvv iimington otas was requested, to
copy. '

J. I DAKiPKjr, Chairman,'
A3oa Rovax,, Secretary. t .

THE REPUBLICAN GOVERNOR OF
NORTH CAROLINA HIAEE8 A
SPEECH AGAINST THE CIVIL
RIGHTS BILL.- -

v It is not enough that Mr. Pnrnell,
y in fetitcat cand tdaxe for Suptirintendent
I - - of Public Instruction, declares in the

- West among white men his opposition
to Civil Rights, while in the East he

n - " v is non-committ- al; but the Grand Pan-- !

j an drum himself, Governor Caldwell,-- '

descends from the Executive office to a
action county meeting of his party

and makes a speech against the fet
scheme of his party in Congress.. We

' - .find in the Italeigh Nh.cs an account

' - of a turbulent gathering of one wing
. of Radicals which assembled- - at ile- -

- tropolitan. Hall Friday night to hear
speeches. From this we copy the

. , following reference to Gov. Cald-

well'::. ,

"
l ". ,(

He defivered liimself of a few remarks in

the direct taxes assessecl against themj
and th& coats of the sale'and also the

--coils Sf arjyjm proyejenujhicb. m ay- -

Lhate l)eehTmadff'by the pufrehasers.
Thia Jjme will now --.expire in a few
days and a large number of the land
owners" have found - it' impossible to
raise the mean to

.
redeem their lands.

, . '. .. i - 1

The Senate. Committee .onlPrivate
Land Claims have therefore 3 recom-

mended that the time given them be
extended for two vears more. ' ;

Congress ought, to extend te tiaae,

as the parties have been unfortnnatef
The direct tax-- : on a people claiming -

allegiance to another Government 5s

hard.' In a spirit of magnanimity
the . taxes might .rbe"remilted alto-- .

gether. .

AVE CAN ELECT OUR f UDGB RV A
HANDSOnS MAJORITY. . , !

We felt confident before the meet- -

ingof the late Judicial Convention
that-th- e Conservative candidate for
Judge in the Third District could be
elected by a good, perhaps a consid

erable, majority. ' With such a cam

didate as Col. McKoy and faithful
work in every county t we may

undoubtedly . succeed by ' a " ma

jority anywhere . from six--hundr-
ed

to one thousand. The --annexed .volrei

in the electioiffor Attorney 'General
, .. . . , - ... - - -

in 1870 and that for Governor mi

1872 are-lhe- j grounds of ' our confi

deriee.Inv the - con n ties composing

thii Judieial TijviQet tiwlajorltytof;
Wm. M. Shipp for Attorney General;,

in 1870, was 1,003; in 1872; at the.
Gubernatorial election, Merrimon's

majority was 547. .
-

So we see that if the Conservatives
do as well this year as they did. in

1870 our majority will be one thous

and. In 1872 the majority was small-

er because the success of Grant was

greatly dependent on how this State
voted, and every means, even .the
most unscrupulous, were resorted to
to ensure Caldwell's election. There
is no such incentive for the Radicals

this year; hence, McKoy's. majority
ought to approximate, if 'it does not
reach Shipp's .majority of. 1870.'. .

These figures and all the favorable

signs in the political firmament should

encourage our,jfrtend$ io make a bet

ter fight than they have 5 made--sinc- e

the war. We cannot see how any

man who professes Conservatism as his

political creed can vote for a Radical

When his own party offers a better
candidate for his suffrages. Let all

Conservatives and all men whether

Conservatives or not who 'desire to
see the Judiciary of North Carolina

elevated vote and use their influence

for 6ol. Almand A. McKoy, and he

will be elected by a considerably larger
majority than Shijjp's.

Every syllable DenerTed.'
' Here at his hearthstone, where that illus-

trious son of North Carolina is so well be-

loved and so highly admired,, it ia unneces-

sary to say a .word in praise of George
Davis. Reprinting the paragraph from the
Fayettevilie Gazette" about his eloquent
speech at Magnoliaj at the late Congres-sona-l

Convention, which . was copied by
Tms Morning Star yesterday, the Raleigh
Crescent says: -

We are pleased to gather from the above
item clipped from the Gazette that Hon.
Geo. Davis is again interesting himself ac-

tively in political concerns. If thia distin-
guished citizen could be induced tore-ente- r

political life he would doubtless add' a new
lustre to the fame of the old North State.
Mr. Davis has rather avoided than sought
political distinction, and yet he was chosen
to discharge the high and delicate duties of
Commissioner to the Peace Conference of
1861,' was without-- ' solicitation elected to.
the Senate of the Confederate States and
was eventually called into President Davis
cabinet as the Attorney General of the Con-
federacy. We think it may be affirmed be-
yond question that as an orator he is un-
equalled by any of his fellow-citizen- s and
as a safe counsellor aud wise .statesman he
ranks second to no man in the entire South.

which he proclaimed against cml rights.
-- . . i . . . i ., ' iHe tnougut lucnegrw iiau ua nmuy riguis
and privileges as he was-entitl- ed "to and
gracefully smothered it all over by saying
that the negro himself did not desire any
more than" was now accorded 'to him. We
thought of the action of Ihte'ftegrdelement
of bis party in . the last .Legislature,, when
they offered a resolution requesting our
sienator and Representative in. Congress
to use ail means in their power to secure the

' ' passage of Sumner's gitH rights bill, their
" tweuhar unanimity iwvoting for it, and con-- i

irasted the same witli the Governor' re-

marks. We could uot see how it would, fit
- - in but we very plainly that be placed

- - hiiuselt m jHiaiUon wiiu uis xwyuuncau
hreihren of the Wes't in opposijion to Sum-ne- r'

civil rights' biW

ny f op THE 'ARK AS AS 1MBRO- -

the Attorney . General

gave an opinion in the matter of the
Gnbernaloriar' contest - in Arkansas
fai-orabr- e tonaxter:' Mr" Williams

well holds ihat. for similar contests to
arise on jiucb haswless claims as those
of Brooks would be to have perpetual

discord and bloodshed in the country.
We presume the civil "war is ended

in favor of Baxter, the old Governor,

by the proclamation of the President
based on this opinion, of the Attorney
General, v The people of Arkansas

and The cdfcntry at large rejoice.. The

Executive should have acted earlier.

,
'

CAPTAIN NORHENT. . :, ;

The Hickory Piedmont Press, says

that the gentleman
" whom the Con-

servatives in the Fourth District nom-iiiate- 'd

for Solicitor wae a " Merrimon

bolter." The Press is in error. Capt.

W. S. Norment, than whom there' is

no better Conservative in North Car?

olina, cast his vote w caucus, as a.

Conservative member; from Mopeson

county, for, exGovernor Vance, and

when Vance was declared the party"

nominee voted for him
, in joint con-

vention. We hope'ourcoptemporary
will correct its niiastatement in jus-

tice o Mr. Norment.


